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eChthewords of the "ah imeaningles;" hoe las
0 since expressed lis wiilingness to use thera;

------ therefore hie can have no soruples of conscience
VOL VI MA 26 183. o. 1.in the matter. What can the word zicon-VOL.___VI.__MAY__ 26,__1883.___ No.__21. science >1miean to an atheist?

From ail this may we flot conclude (1) that
THEF AFFIRMJATION BILL. the Affirmation Bill could oniy be a Bradiaugli

Wee cut from the Morning Post of the loth Relief Bill, there being nobody else to relieve;1116t. a letter which exposes completely, and in (2) that there is no0 political- principle of re-
'~few words, the fallacy that an Affirmation ligious toieration involved; (3) that Mr. Brad-1Bil1 should be passed on the principie of re- laugh is not excluded froîn the flouse for hisliglOUS toieration. The Affirmation Bill i opinions, but for the use le made of them toreaîîIY an ontburst of intoierance, by those who insuit the convictions of the majority of hisare fldvocating it violently; but many well- fellow-countrymen; (4) that the Premierin1telntionied people are misled by the idea that wasted a good many words. P erhaps this hastlt i8 a question of conscience. Affirmation or is not a novel conclusion.

oath eau only be a form for those who do not Yours respectfuliy,believe in any moral government of the worhd. May 8. R. N.Courts of justice have long permaitted people to THEF KRJNG CA4S.8e4r in any form tley believe to be binding. .A correspondent of the N. Y. Herald, in noti-he thest te ntterson m ofearfimasiany mora cingthe death of Charles F. Kring at St. John'sWSetler 'fdty. -esnsern a n oa Hospital, St. Louis,*refers to the singular crim-8eir o Brigt'. idainh qeto ai record connected with the deceased. Helek abrgh d eao h usinl logicaily had undergone five trials for the samne crime.118 budthan Mr. Gladstone's. Mr. Bright In 1875 hie murdered Dora Boemser, the wife of*11'ld ave no form at al, because the obliga- his partner. His first trial commenced Decem-tbon t sea the truth cati ali occasions being ber 20th, 1875. Hie was convicted of murder in48lie sing aform, cl toath or affirma-.tefton n sonle occasions and not on ail, is toterst degree. During the taking of testi-nD1Ike a distinction between the kinds of truth. mony hie was bandcnffed for a violent outburst
It is unecessay~ to expose the vaiu rosof temper. .On the ground that hie was shackiedth0eia n rca ivaredion er.r before the jury a new trial was granted and the.1 vligh, caL n dr pracotia , ifo ve it snt Mro sentence of death set aside. In May, 1878, hiel dng er~ ecetri pr sit ione fri i prs e was again tried. During this hearing one of
'l'88 g rt presentb The pn e ri ias fr o m ta e th e ju ro rs w as tak en sick su d d en ly an d a n ewoleîgrd 0f lanb ch o cae bang toan trial resulted. The jury which heard the testi-reemiac t aohe adtoalymony on the thir$ tril, 8different one, is substituted for it. The spread and were al in January, 1879,ds0f % lOw cla88 of education gvsopruiyagreed an 4reâharged. Under an arrange.

for these givrri es Opwic.crfypotunity ment made with Acting Circuit Attorney
lîve* Th whiclr crft poiticians Ladue, in 18 79, Kring pieaded guiity to murder

is folowsiii the second degree and was sentenced tosiTO TBIC EDITOR OF THE MORNING POST. twenty-five years in the penitentiary. The-I,...With regard to the above-1. Atheigs defence claimed that the plea was enteredalreQdY find their way into the flouse; therefore under an agreement to take ten years, and lieth s ufftr under no politicai disability; there- was ailowed to withdraw bis plea to murder i11fr eY need no relief bill. 2. Roman Catholics the second degree by the Supreme CourtWoUld have lad to abjure the Pope ; Jews to and plead not gnilty to murder In the firstdeeare tlelselves Christians; Quakers to take degree. Wlen next arraigned hie reftused toanoath 'Whichl they considered sinful; therefore plead a ladteCutodrdhmt rathy Were reieved. Tbe atleist is not required under a phea of not guilty of murder in the fir8t'~Irhiself a theist; he does not consider degree. This trial resulted in a conviction andit 11fui to take an oath ; there is therefore no sentence of death, but a stay was granted by&WO0gy. 3. -Ur. Bradiaugli himseif considers 1Judge Slierwood, of tlie State Supreme Court,


